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In order ta accommodatu many who have been
inable ta compltc lista berote lte tut ai January, we
hava determined ta exîend the limae for the formation
oicubst>NTILsb-r FEiRAty NExT. Thisw lii vc
friends in Manitoba, Quebcc, lime Maritime Provinces,
and teote parts ai Onîtario. ample tintec ta senti in
large chlbs fecram îieir varlous congregatians.

flear ln mind that EVEItY subscriber who pays IN
F UL!. FOR t88o lu cntitled ta the pair oi prcmitun en-
gyavings. No distinction ii made between aid andi
new subscribers. Mi are alike weicome ta the two
great histarical plctures, but aid subscribers muit sec
that they are net in arrears, and tuat It money te.
mitted us pays up in full ta the 31s1 Dccinber, 18,U

WVherevcr nothting lias ýyet beeni donc Ir, the way of
bringing the clains of *Il1E PltàsUi"rF.RIAN belote the
peajile, wve trust an efrort wiil ai o'îcer bc niade The
testimany itemt al quarters lu tuai, in viev ai tlîe
liberal inducemrents ofTcrcd, as Wei as awilig ta the
soliti value af thie paper, dicte is no difficulty in can
vassisig, anti the geting up ai a gooti sized club is aniy
a (cw hauts' work. *Vall aur friends, therei.,re, press
the canvaýs naw atdîti able us ta enter on aur ninth
year af publication wlth a circulation mure than
doubicti? It can be donc if the effort is oniy made ail
along the fine 1

-SqOTS0F THE gyýýORK.
Tir. Londan "Truth " says il "Mr. Gladstane's

triumphal. march thraugh Scotlanti %vill, 1 trust,
bring. home to the Liberal leaders tîmat if they %vani ta
win the next gentral clection, tie> înbst accept the
fiai, ai the nation, andi accept as titeir officiaI chief.
the onc nan who can niarshaî tin jta victory.»

AN institution in London lately advertised for a
Secretary at a salary ai £300 per annuni, and among
the applicants wcre twao members of Parlijament,
twenty.fivc clergymen, anti seventy threc retireti,
rnilitary andi naval afficers, besides a large number ai,
ordinar>. persans, the applications amnounting alto-
gether ta aver 300..

TuE "RectèàsAssistant," of Houston, Texas, says:
"The.Reman Catholic Archbisbap ai Blatimore, who

was anct a Protestant Evang-elical, toiti a friend of
ours that 1 if the Chyrch hati been presented ta himt in
early life as it %vas presented now by High Church.
men, ha.-weuid navet have desertodthe Church of
England.1" 0f course not. Ht weuld bave found ail
that ha reqîiired %vithout,gging. oui te sck ItL

KossuTit is about tho publih the me, noirs ai bis
hife, andi bas issiied an appeal for subscriptians. Itis
ad ta lcarn tbat the.vetcràn arator, now in lus scvenîy-
tighth year, bas been.ferccd ta undertake ibis îask in:
ordei to.carnw mone,.siricabe iihcs cntireiy b> the:
praduccoai is pan. Otherwise, asbe stateà, hoshouldi
have Icittoa hissons thetzsk:af -publishing bis recol-
icction..

A. COLOVR.ED pFça*clier in, Çcergia,,lately put the
matî heaea ngativcly, afier the follawving fash.

not cansccutiveiy, ln %vhich case Roger iviii go free,
ait is scvon ycarm' iînprisanmient lu Just aibout at an
end.______ _

AT the close af the devatianai meeting ai the
Church of Christian Endeavour, Blrooklyn, on the
cvcning; of the sth uit., a letter wvas rend fromt Dr.
Edward hrglestan tcndecring his .resignation, an the
grotind ci failirng health. In acccpting the resignatton
the church ln a series of resolutions, expressed lis
heart(eit syînpathy with crie %vho had been both a
pastar and a iriend, ln the affliction through wvhich -in
ovcrrtaiing Providence bas thus seen fit ta terminale a
relaCan which, front the beginning, hias been sa uni.
iarmiy pleasant and praspereus.

TuiE %oman's Foreign Missianary Saciety ai the
Presbyterian Chiurcb intlie United States was!organ.
ized in 1870. lIn the course af its first YcarS$7,ooawere
raîised by ils instrurnentaility . in 1872, 5:,0,in
s876, l9,00 n 1877, $124,0o00; and in 1878, the
last yet rcportcd, as mucia as $136,000c, or nearly anc.
third af the entire incume af the Fureign Bloard. l'his
is very cncauraging, and shews what women can do
wvhen îhey -ire in carnçst and set about a matcr %wîth

ilîir harctcis: reIn Canada we have a similar
Institution cannected with the Presbyterian Church.
It lias been iairly successful, and we have no doubt
wvili in camning years be greatly mare sa.

TIuE statistics af the United Breîbren Church, pub.
iished for 188o, are as foliaws : Organizcd churches,
4,356 ; inctt3.sC, 169. Members, 154,796; increase,
2,565. blinisters, .2,217 , increase, (,5. Salaries af
miniâtets, 5343,065.06 i dccrease, $3,350.45. Minis.
terial aid,S$2,77s.06 ; increase, $329.13. Collected for
missions, 535,544.87 ; increase, $1,657.91. Coiiected
for bisbeps, 56,021.88 ; increase, $2l8.Churcli-
crectian, S1,039.78 ; increase, W67.41. Sunday
schaai colctlions, 543,258.81 ; incrcasc, $3,876.45g
Gct)eratl Sunday schoal fund, $s,52t.62 ; incrense.
5195.8t. Church building expenses, $229.824.27, m.
crease, $42,840.5o. Educational fund, Si t,itno85, in-
crease, Sio95.93. Ilibiacal Seminary, $2,23s.23,j de-
créase, $1,024.14. MIctgng.hou!ies, _12,: ncae
50. Parsonagzs, 3 19; increase, 11. SundaV scîtools,
3,-.68; increase, 208. Chiidren in Suinday schuois,
159,925. Toali ai l moneys, $661,66:.56.

IN Versailles, Indiana, the trial cf Faîlier Daveit.
heffer, of Marris Cathalic Churcb,, for assauir and
battery in severc' ly whippîng three boys, bis pupils, for
attending as pail-bearers the funeral af a Protestant
boy ended, an the 23rd December, in a judgmcnt
against him in anc case for $13, and in another for'
$ 15, and cosis in bath, which amounts ta aver $300.
The case cxcitcd great %nitest, and s0 niuch bitter
feeling was engendercd that the venue ivas changedi
three times. WC are afraid the Rev. Father bas falleni
on cvili îmcand.evil tangues Lîkelus brotheraver;
in the E.ast, with the cabman, he bas found lie1
cannai do iviat hie Jikes, with bis own, or ilog and.
thre.iten cither pupils or panshioners as licmay please.,
Such fessons are needcd. And do such trials as this i
af Father Davenheffer, with its resuit, flot shcw% that
the Roman Catholic laity of the States arc nat such
abject slaves af tieir priesis as Fraude wauld relire.
sent thetn ?

ion- Il. HebbCn ain'î!ngpiace .ugr a m~an wtia bas ta
dodgcru orr~~fç çrometn ane ane who1I TiIE annual meeting ai tht Paris Yuung Men's Christ.
ek erdat little bil 4iaî.lbp wapi"T ga.InAScation, re-enîly helti ai tlie En-,i;51 Chapel,,
gm4ràLy, 'P~ç v ro rse atablc a~nd the* twhue get Rue Ruyaie, was musî iatecting. The Rcv. Dr.

upf he.seaimcntmay.behhqugkt rallie hom-s-puu,ý Forbes, biePeiet residcd, andi aMong the.
but hrç:i ih~ads»da 'ono sens !ni speker fie iirjister. Theit addréisses-

,orcc -dc - -1 ýt.w hc .1r stn dsu aon, and; ,wh kh had lt e crestrctcd ta a limit of five minutes,
40ýg9î àcasond,.~**pa~ ' ' -- t~e cach- were ait Carnêsýi and pract'ical. Afler prayer

* by ihe Rcv. C. E. Paterson, therà %vert atidresses b>y
THz !kWphIi e sakwt~l isect is likely thie Rcv. Chaîrman, Rcvs., A. M4ýackàj-, M.A., Thco-,

to be reviveti, and st-angc' as -.t rnayappear, there is tir etp~ >oOncc the feunders of tht
noîhing Labsurd>. iu*p.ossib)pinth 1iih ht îeiio- exIIFrnhAsQiîin a its aidest member
ant oe'ay.. oipe ai ithçedays 3101on» be £re, lpz.be, aid first* prcsident; Dr. ,Mchiel, of Chicago; Dr.
able ta yaite Mafîcr hbis narne., It is. rd.that the. Cunninghuax,Gc'ikp of Christ Church, 'Neuilly; W.

*twpseîtqnc~. Lspv~nYeas isonmcç!t cach, , McMI, F.L., aniG ii od, aithe, MCAJI i.
inay-bc. 4uhrli.l,4çàc.g rp ,cauraiy,. ion t >. J-itclicuck, W. Arithur, M.A., Secre .tary of'

Z.9.POL. j.

the Wesieyan Mîtsloîîary Society; ,nnd D. A. de
Mautilipid af the WVesleyan Clîurch, Itue Raquepine.
Severai iynn %vert sung nt intervals wiîh the aid of
a sperial choir, and a vote af thanks ta the cliairman
and the president closeil the pracccdings.

ln these days wvhen se much lu said ln praise af
Cammunism. and when sa many are riercely arguirîg
that it is sure ta triumph at no (listant day, anîd that
ln such a triumph the only hope af liumnnity lies - i Is
aimoit wartii whli ta turn ta the deinition ai a Cam-
nit..iist given long aga by Ebenter Elliot the Corn
Law Riinicr:

"Whatihsi Conirmunist? One who liatb yeamiîîgt
Foi %qjuai dwi-41on nt untria cai snings 1
Idler or bungler, or both, he Is vtiliIag
Tu fo:k out li penny andi pocket your shilling."

Kings may be ac nd n y, as even saine goad
inen affirni, bc cven becoiinj worsc, but the world iu
a1 long %vo) from adupîaig the gobpel af the Umîmun-
ist as regards cither Couds or land. To bc sure the
agitaturs in Irciand are at precrint clamouiing for the
land of lreiand bcing divided among the people of
lrciand, but tiien they never condescend on pirticu-
iar:, b> tlling Pow they are going ta manage the dîvi.
3lif ut Lccp si MI rglit supposing it wec made.
WVhcn atiyone sold out and becanie a mncre lackland,
%vbat then ? WVe have never been toid. WVhen any
child iu barn and s0 the population is incrensed, mnust
a redistribution of praperty be set about in arder ta
kecep up the cquaify ? The oracle is sulent, and fer
the bcst oai tilrcsons. It knews the talle cemmionly
induigcd in is .is absurd as it is impracticable, and
thât .iarl.it.insm and !mpustute are %vriîteu in capi.
tais an tue %vhtle ai the agitation, and on the fort-
heads ai most ai the agitators, if tntî ail oi thei.

lu~ New Yeti, tiiere is a Society for the Suppression
of Vice, whicli bas for saine years past been doing a
geod and effective work. Up te last year it had ar-
rested 300 agents cngaged in thec sale ai licentious
and obscene lilîrature. Carrying out the iaws for the
preservation ai good marais, it had confiscated ever
2 i,o00 pounds af book S and letter précss ai that de-
sriptian , 14,ouo puunds ai plates ; aver 200,00e pic-
turcs, 236,000 cirtuiars, sangs, etc., and 35,000 letters.
Ti.is may wveil bc described as a geod record, and )et
ail that bas as yet bcen accamplished lias scarccly
touched the great and festering sort. Fat mare of
sucb literature is circulated nat aniy in the States but
.ri Canada than masi have the siightest suipicion af.
Bc-,tde!., thert &S a terta.n tone uf thought and feeling

runnng hso h alare aouri ofwha iscalled bath
pure and high class literature, %vhich bas aîll the in-
jurious effecis ai what are more preperly stigmaîized as
obscene. Net eni> are somne ai aur high ciass novelists,
and ane or tivo ai the papular poats ai the day, not so
careful ai their language and tht. character ci their
scenes and heroes and hereines as thry aught te bc,
their aovn ives are ail on the side a. fwbat is iooseand
immoral.Ï Bath b> precept and exampie, the> sem tio
adJic.aî C hat à*S 'ialc tht thin; fut husbands te pre-
ici theui heighibuuib' %,ves lu thecit own ?and for iiivcs;
ta go.andidolhkcwise. Then the minutedetailsgiven
by thé greal mass af the ndwsp" persi ai wbich iýak c'S
place 1ini Our cou rts ai iaw or at coreiner's inquest *s and
so forîh, tend in the saine direction, ânà do more ha-m"
ta the marais andi of manners they-oung, and thé aid as
wcl, than any aniaunit of thnt grass obsccne iÏratuic
wht.h if c-rculateti ai ail must bd circulaîtd où the sly.

WCvnt aue to Say thai tht'repor'ts' of'thé Béecher
trii aopedidmore tu injure thé marais ai the' cbmni-

munît> titan ail .hé labours a!iÉ thp 3 agcnis YÊO*M
îhý sociéîy %wc spcak. as secureti and p'usitslîe.
Then %ve have. aboitin cases andà:p and assaùlt

éras t., aU which, il t eir tùostni'utandmosî
S Il ing details, bàVi'iJ C 5' içd u i on

inunity as regularly as tbeir breakfcasts, and al'n the
ýplea that ncspapers are bo,anclt îe efcs

Facts pi c miglît as wel waeap v.om o
se«vers ai aà great city 5înd' then- Ève the, public ilthe
horrible details cf tixeir very, réal; but vcry disgustinig
p.lgnrnagc. 'WVc necd poti give Knsîances. Evryoil 1C
rie-embéï., and cuulàdïindiLate~ 'uch', ad niauscqn.


